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Abstract
Objective: To examine the potential links between activity spaces, the food retail
environment and food shopping behaviours for the population of young, urban
adults.
Design: Participants took part in the Canada Food Study, which collected
information on demographics, food behaviour, diet and health, as well as an
additional smartphone study that included a seven-day period of logging GPS
(global positioning system) location and food purchases. Using a time-weighted,
continuous representation of participant activity spaces generated from GPS
trajectory data, the locations of food purchases and a geocoded food retail data
set, negative binomial regression models were used to explore what types of food
retailers participants were exposed to and where food purchases were made.
Setting: Toronto, Montreal, Vancouver, Edmonton and Halifax, Canada.
Subjects: Young adults aged 16–30 years (n 496). These participants were a subset
of the larger Canada Food Study.
Results: Demographics, household food shopper status and city of residence were
signiﬁcantly associated with different levels of exposure to various types of food
retailers. Food shopping behaviours were also statistically signiﬁcantly associated
with demographics, the activity space-based food environment, self-reported
health and city of residence.
Conclusions: The study conﬁrms that food behaviours are related to activity spacebased food environment measures, which provide a more comprehensive
accounting of food retail exposure than home-based measures. In addition,
exposure to food retail and food purchasing behaviours of an understudied
population are described.

Myriad factors inﬂuence where people buy food and
subsequently what they eat. These behaviours change
over time with varying personal contexts. For example, as
a person ages into adulthood and acquires a job or career,
has a child, or commits to a partnered relationship, food
shopping logistics and economics can change signiﬁcantly(1). Shifts in activity patterns accompany these
changes (e.g. daily commutes or day care drop-off and
pick-up) that alter the food retail environments to which a
person is exposed. It has been well established that diets
inﬂuence health(2) and that a person’s food retail environment extends to all of their activity spaces and not just
around their place of residence(3,4). However, to this point,
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very little research has examined how the activity spaces
of younger adults inﬂuence their exposure to different
types of food retail opportunities and subsequently how
these exposures may affect food purchases.
Food retail environments, typically described by the mix
and quantity of various food retailers across a landscape,
and their effects on food purchasing and consumption
behaviours have been well studied over the past few
decades(5). Much of this research has focused on the
residential food environment(6), with the underlying
assumption that people use food retailers closest to their
homes. However, recent research has demonstrated that
actual food purchases do not always occur near a person’s
© The Authors 2018
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residence, especially among those who are more sensitive
to pricing(3,7). This has led others to investigate various
ways to measure access to food retailers across space and
time(4). For example, Burgoine and Monsivais(8) examined
the composition of food retail environments around the
homes, work places and commuting paths of 29–60-yearolds in the UK and found substantial differences in the
types of retailers these adults were exposed to. Similarly,
Widener et al.(9) used a spatiotemporal interaction
potential approach to explore how urban auto and transit
commuters’ access to supermarkets changed when
accounting for their daily commute patterns in Cincinnati,
OH, USA. Given the large variability in food retail exposure that can occur, these studies demonstrate the
importance of considering a person’s mobility when
researching access and use of food retailers.
Activity spaces in food-related research
Some literature has examined how ‘activity spaces’ can be
used to understand exposure to food retail environments
and how they may also affect food behaviours. An activity
space describes the various places a person experiences
and moves through over the course of a day. Numerous
data sources have been used to describe activity spaces,
but they typically revolve around data on a person’s
transportation patterns (e.g. using GPS (global positioning
system) traces or transportation and activity diaries). For
each individual’s data, researchers then use a GIS (geographic information system) to designate certain regions as
a part of the activity space, using various criteria(10). Some
research on food environments has used relatively simple
and inclusive measures, for example a convex hull or
standard deviational ellipse around all GPS points from a
study participant(11), while others have developed more
sophisticated methods that account for a person’s time
budget to describe access to retail opportunities across
their activity space(12). Despite these recent advances, the
use of activity spaces as a way to conceptualize exposures
to different types of food retail is still in its infancy. Kestens
et al.(13,14) provided some of the earliest work examining
the use of activity spaces to describe access to food
retailers as well as link these exposures to health outcomes. In their work, the authors utilized travel survey
data to describe food retail exposure and link this to health
outcomes like being overweight. They found that residential and non-residential exposures were a better predictor of being overweight for men, but that residential
exposures were a better predictor for women(13). Similarly,
Zenk et al. provided an early example of using GPS data to
derive activity spaces to understand dietary behaviours,
ﬁnding one of their activity space measures to be positively associated with saturated fat intake and negatively
associated with whole grains intake(15). More recent
research has continued to conﬁrm the importance of
accounting for activity spaces in food-related studies, as
demonstrated by Sadler and Gilliland(16), who found that
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residential and school-based exposure proxies do not
effectively estimate junk food exposure for children, and
Scully et al.(17), who showed that food-based activity
spaces are positively correlated with BMI, but also interact
with socio-economic variables.
Research on food purchasing behaviours
Emerging adulthood (typically considered between the ages
of 18 and 25 years) is an important developmental stage for
establishing health-promoting habits(18). As youth transition
into adulthood, diet quality tends to decline, in part because
of increased consumption of less nutritious foods and beverages, as well as fast foods(18). With increasing responsibility and autonomy, and increasing spending power,
individuals in this age group are vulnerable to adverse
dietary changes. In addition, with few institutional settings in
which to gather representative data on emerging adults, they
are also particularly understudied(18).
Consuming foods that have been prepared outside the
home is associated with poorer dietary intake(19) and
increased risk of overweight and obesity(20). Between the
1970s and the 1990s, the proportion of food prepared
away from home in the American diet increased(21),
particularly among young adults aged 18–39 years(21).
Since the late 1990s, this proportion has remained
generally consistent, comprising approximately one-third
of daily energy intake(22). Of note, prior research has also
examined purchase locations of foods prepared at home.
For example, shopping at specialty stores and farmers’
markets is associated with positive dietary outcomes and
reduced body weight in several studies(23,24), while
shopping at convenience stores is associated with poorer
dietary outcomes(24,25).
The present paper addresses the aforementioned gaps in
the literature by examining a subset of young adults from ﬁve
Canadian cities who participated in the Canada Food Study,
where GPS and food purchasing data were collected for one
week(26), in addition to an online questionnaire (which collected information about a range of food behaviours, health
status and demographics). Data from the GPS trajectories,
food purchases and online surveys are combined in order to
answer the following questions: (i) how do personal characteristics (e.g. age, employment), self-rated health and city
of residence relate to the number of food retailers accessible
in young adults’ activity spaces?; and (ii) how do the previous
factors and an activity space-based food environment that
emphasizes locations where more time is spent affect where
young adults make food purchases?
Methods
The data for the present paper come from the 2016
Canada Food Study (CFS), a survey of 16–30-year-olds in
Toronto, Montreal, Vancouver, Edmonton and Halifax.
The CFS, designed to examine eating patterns and trends
among this population, will be repeated annually to
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understand how these patterns change over time.
Approximately 3000 participants completed the main
online survey that asked about demographics, food
shopping patterns, nutrition-related behaviours, health
and other related topics. The CFS Technical Report provides further information on the speciﬁcs of the main
survey(26,27). Brieﬂy, respondents were recruited by
trained research assistants using in-person intercept sampling, from a sample of sites stratiﬁed by region/neighbourhood and site type (mall, transit hub, park or other
shopping district). Respondents were invited to participate
in an online food choice study, and informed that
study completion would require completion of two online
surveys. Eligible respondents resided in one of the ﬁve
cities, were 16–30 years of age, had access to the Internet
and a laptop, desktop computer or tablet, and had not
previously enrolled in the CFS. Respondents received a
$CAN 2 cash incentive upon initial recruitment and
$CAN 20 Interac e-transfer after completing the study. The
CFS was reviewed by and received ethics clearance
through a University of Waterloo Research Ethics Committee (ORE #21631).
A subset of 1568 main survey respondents, out of the
1964 who ﬁnished both surveys prior to a cut-off of
21 November 2016 designed to ensure completion prior to
the holiday season, were invited to take part in a smartphone sub-study. To be invited, participants were required
to have an eligible smartphone (an iPhone or Android
phone), use the smartphone daily and express interest in
being considered for a follow-up smartphone study via a
question in the second main survey. Of these, 686 agreed
to participate. In the sub-study, participants were asked to
use a GPS-enabled smartphone to collect their trajectory
data and a companion webform where they logged their
food purchases for a seven-day period, and to complete a
follow-up online survey at the end of the study period.
These participants received an additional $CAN 25 Interac
e-transfer after completing the smartphone study. GPS
data were acquired using the CFSMobile app, powered by
the open source Itinerum platform(28), while food purchases were logged using a custom webform named
MyCFS. Of the 686 original participants in this sub-study,
108 were excluded due to incomplete study participation
or because data from all sources (CFSMobile, MyCFS and
follow-up survey) could not be linked. Data were linked
for 578 users based on matching email addresses, initials
and last four digits of provided telephone numbers. Of
these users, respondents were excluded from models
presented below on a case-wise basis due to missing data.
Study data were collected between October and
December 2016.
The CFSMobile app ran in the background on participants’ phones and provided high-resolution spatial and
temporal information about their whereabouts for the
designated study period of seven days. Participants were
requested to complete the MyCFS webform whenever they
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purchased food during the study period and to provide
information about the retailer where they bought food (most
relevant to this research, whether it was at a grocery store,
convenience store or restaurant) and when they intended
on eating it (whether the food was for now or later).
Data set construction and derived variables
Food purchasing data from MyCFS were merged with the
GPS trajectory data from the CFSMobile app. If the purchase event was reported as occurring ‘now’, the timestamp when the event was submitted was assumed to be
the time of the purchase. However, if the user designated
that the event occurred ‘earlier today’ or ‘another day’,
then the date/time they provided for the event was used.
Next, using a Python script, the GPS point with the time
stamp closest to the food purchase event time was
identiﬁed, and the purchase event assumed its latitude and
longitude coordinates. Finally, the food purchase event
was inserted into the new data set in chronological order.
With the merge complete, a Python script using the
ArcPy library for ArcGIS was created to further explore the
merged GPS and food purchase event data. A total of
twenty-one participants in the GPS sub-study with trajectory data that had a spatial extent of over 200 km were
excluded, as they made trips that were signiﬁcantly outside their home city during the study period. For example,
some users made international trips, while another drove
across Canada. Finally, participants who completed less
than ﬁve days of GPS data collection were excluded,
resulting in a ﬁnal analytic data set with 496 participants
(72·3 % of participants recruited for the sub-study).
In the ﬁnal data set, the ArcPy script iterated through
each participant’s GPS data and generated a timeweighted kernel density estimate (KDE) activity
space(29). KDE provides a way to generate a smoothed
density surface from a point data set, weighted by the time
spent at each point. This permits a more continuous
representation of where a participant spends their time.
The extent of the KDE surface varies for each participant
to reduce the amount of empty space and is equal to the
rectangular bounding box around an individual’s GPS
points, plus an additional 1 km in every direction. A distance bandwidth of 1 km is used, representing the distance
at which points will jointly contribute to the surface. The
joint contribution of two points to the magnitude of the
KDE surface at any location is diminished with distance,
until 1 km, at which point there is considered to be no
interaction between any two points. These KDE surfaces
can be thought of as ‘heat maps’ of where participants go
during the study period. The hot spots (higher KDE surface values), where they spend much of their time, can be
considered a regular activity space (RAS) location. Cold
spots (lower KDE surface values), on the other hand, are
places where a person spends either no or relatively little
time. The RAS is considered more relevant to food retail
exposure, as quickly passing by a food retailer on a trip is
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hypothesized to be less inﬂuential than being near a
retailer for a substantial amount of time while at home,
work or another place a person regularly visits.
With the surfaces computed for each participant, a
spatial layer of food retailers was added (Fig. 1(a)
and 1(b)). All food retailer data come from the 2016 DMTI
business directory’s points of interest ﬁle, and NAICS
(North American Industry Classiﬁcation System) codes
were used to classify retailers, including grocery stores,

convenience stores, fruit and vegetable markets, ﬁsh
markets, meat markets, confectionery stores, specialty
food retailers, liquor stores, pharmacies, full-service
restaurants, limited-service restaurants, snack shops and
bars. Given the goal of deﬁning a RAS-based food environment, it was necessary to describe the food retailers
near each participant’s RAS locations. To do this, counts
were calculated for various classiﬁcations of food retailers
that were located on parts of the KDE surface that had at

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 1 (colour online) (a) Example of a participant’s GPS trace (black dots), time-weighted KDE surface (the coloured, continuous
surface) and the location of selected food retailers (cyan, blue and green dots). (b) The same surface projected in three dimensions
(peaks represent where more time is spent). (c) A plane is raised to n % of the maximum KDE value of each participant; only food
retailers above the plane are considered to be a part of the RAS-based food environment (GPS, global positioning system; KDE,
kernel density estimate; RAS, regular activity space)
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least a value of some n % of the maximum KDE value of
the entire surface.
The types of food retailers that were counted included
grocery stores, convenience stores, fruit and vegetable
markets, limited-service restaurants and ‘all food retailers’,
which was a count of all types of food retailers except for
restaurants, liquor stores, bars and snack shops. To ensure
results were not biased by the choice of n, both 1 % and
10 % of the maximum KDE were calculated and included
in the analysis. The 1 % threshold is more inclusive
(i.e. more space is considered a part of the RAS, so more
retailers are included), while the 10 % threshold is more
restrictive. Figure 1(c) provides a visual example of how
food retailers were included in the RAS-based food environment counts, where a plane is lifted from the surface to
n % of the maximum KDE value. Only locations where the
KDE surface is above the plane would be counted as part
of a RAS, and only food retailers in those locations were
considered to be in a participant’s RAS-based food environment. Importantly, this method distinguished food
retailers that were between activity spaces from those
located in places where a participant spent a signiﬁcant
amount of time. Because of this, it is possible to study the
relationship between food purchases, which can happen
anywhere in a person’s activity space, from those retailers
that are most often nearby and for longer periods of time.
Finally, in ArcPy, food purchase locations were geocoded and associated with the KDE surface value on
which they lay. This allows for the analysis of whether
food purchases of any participant are occurring in their
RAS (e.g. common locations like home and work) or in
places where they spend less time (e.g. in between
activities). For each participant who reported (in a followup survey) that they did not forget to log any food
purchases and had at least one food purchase, an average
was taken of the KDE value(s) where their food
purchasing events occurred. Dividing each participant’s
average KDE value by their maximum KDE value standardizes the measure; a step that is necessitated because
each participant’s KDE surface is unique. This value provides a way to summarize the locations where a participant actually engages with food retailers. A larger value
implies the participant is purchasing food closer to their
RAS (e.g. home or work), whereas a lower value would
suggest purchases are occurring in between places where
the participant spends more time. In the latter case, this
would indicate that the RAS-based food environment
exposures might be less relevant.
Statistical models
Negative binomial regression models were used to explore
the following research questions: (i) how does personal
context relate to the types of food retailers in a participant’s RAS?; and (ii) do the RAS-based food environment
and personal context inﬂuence food purchasing behaviours? For question (i), ﬁve models were constructed,
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where the dependent variables were the counts of grocery
stores, fruit and vegetable markets, convenience stores,
limited-service restaurants or all food retailers. In addition
to controlling for the city of residence (Montreal, Halifax,
Edmonton and Vancouver are dummy variables, with
Toronto as the reference category, since Toronto is
Canada’s most populous city), variables describing food
insecurity (often or sometimes food insecure v. not insecure; measured using the Canadian Community Health
Survey’s Household Food Security Survey Module(30)), age
(16–30 years), biological sex (1 = female, 0 = male),
self-reported health (1–5, with 1 = poor, 2 = fair, 3 = good,
4 = very good and 5 = excellent), employment status (full
or part-time employment v. none), education status
(0 = high school education or less; 1 = more than high
school) and whether a participant is responsible for all or
part of a household’s food shopping (v. none) were
included as independent variables. Note that student status
was not included as a covariate, as the proportion of
participants who identiﬁed as students was highly and
signiﬁcantly negatively correlated to age.
For question (ii), ﬁve additional models were constructed, where the dependent variables were the counts
of food purchases at grocery stores, at convenience stores,
at restaurants, intended for eating now and intended for
eating later. In addition to the independent variables
included in the models for question (i), the number of
grocery stores, convenience stores, fruit and vegetable
markets and limited-service restaurants in the RAS-based
food environment were added as predictors, as well as the
standardized average KDE value of all food purchases.
Tables 1 and 2 present summary statistics for all dependent and independent variables included in the statistical
models. Where the value of the variable differs depending
on the KDE threshold used (e.g. 1 % v. 10 %), the threshold
is noted in parentheses in the ﬁrst column.
Kruskal–Wallis tests and tests of equal proportions were
administered to ensure the data used in the present
paper were representative of the broader population who
took the main survey. All variable distributions, except
those derived from sex and employment status, were not
statistically different from those found in the main
survey. While the two GPS subsets used herein (described
in Tables 1 and 2) were not statistically different from
each other, they do have a signiﬁcantly higher proportion
of females (P < 0·05) and a signiﬁcantly lower proportion
of part- or full-time employed participants (P < 0·05) when
compared with the population who took the main survey.
A total of twenty models were computed (each of the
ten models described above, with the RAS-based food
environment variables constructed using the 1 % and 10 %
thresholds), using the glm.nb package from the MASS
library in R version 3.3.3. In the text, associations
with signiﬁcance at the P < 0·1 level are discussed, with
P < 0·1, P < 0·05 and P < 0·01 levels reported in the model
output tables. Beta coefﬁcients are reported as incident
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Table 1 Summary statistics for variables used in models exploring the counts of food retailers in participants’ activity spaces (presented
in Tables 3 and 4)

Statistic
Grocery store count (1 %)
Limited-service restaurant count (1 %)
Convenience store count (1 %)
Fruit & vegetable market count (1 %)
Grocery store count (10 %)
Limited-service restaurant count (10 %)
Convenience store count (10 %)
Fruit & vegetable market count (10 %)
Age
Self-reported health

Binary variable
Food insecure
Sex (1 = female)
Employed
More than high school education
Household food shopper
Montreal
Halifax
Edmonton
Vancouver

N

Minimum

P25

Mean

P75

Maximum

Median

SD

496
496
496
496
496
496
496
496
483
482

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
16
1

10
20
8
1
2
5
2
0
18
2

32·405
62·667
25·879
5·226
9·960
18·204
8·766
1·492
21·700
2·940

45
86
28·2
8
13
19
9
2
25
4

195
309
183
32
105
178
90
14
30
5

21
41
17
2
5
9
4·5
0
21
3

31·376
59·743
28·043
6·101
12·364
26·909
12·439
2·450
3·892
0·920

N

Proportion = 1

479
483
482
482
460
483
483
483
483

0·065
0·665
0·544
0·834
0·615
0·108
0·238
0·145
0·219

P25, 25th percentile; P75, 75th percentile.
Participants were young urban adults (n 496) aged 16–30 years, a subset of respondents in the 2016 Canada Food Study (CFS).

Table 2 Summary statistics for variables used in models exploring participants’ food purchases (presented in Tables 5 and 6)

Statistic
Grocery store events
Convenience store events
Restaurant events
Events for now
Events for later
Grocery store count (1 %)
Limited-service restaurant count (1 %)
Convenience store count (1 %)
Fruit & vegetable market count (1 %)
Grocery store count (10 %)
Limited-service restaurant count (10 %)
Convenience store count (10 %)
Fruit & vegetable market count (10 %)
Age
Self-reported health
Standardized average KDE of purchase

Binary variable
Food insecure
Sex
Employed
More than high school education
Household food shopper
Montreal
Halifax
Edmonton
Vancouver

N

Minimum

P25

Mean

Median

P75

Maximum

Median

SD

226
226
226
226
226
226
226
226
226
226
226
226
226
226
226
226

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
16
1
0·001

0
0
1
1
0
9·2
19
8
1
2
5
2
0
18
2
0·634

1·164
0·164
2·881
3·350
1·513
30·916
58·832
24·212
5·004
9·062
17·243
8·491
1·434
21·336
2·832
0·770

1
0
2
3
1
19
38
17
2
4
8
4
0
20
3
0·816

2
0
4
5
2
42
82
26·8
8
11
16
9
2
24
3
0·993

10
3
11
14
9
195
257
129
32
61
178
81
14
30
5
1·000

1
0
2
3
1
19
38
17
2
4
8
4
0
20
3
0·816

1·551
0·485
2·533
2·719
1·636
31·559
56·641
25·006
5·963
11·643
26·327
12·179
2·414
3·987
0·908
0·244

N

Proportion = 1

224
226
225
226
217
226
226
226
226

0·058
0·659
0·502
0·801
0·622
0·106
0·221
0·155
0·204

P25, 25th percentile; P75, 75th percentile; KDE, kernel density estimate.
Participants were young urban adults (n 496) aged 16–30 years, a subset of respondents in the 2016 Canada Food Study (CFS).
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rate ratios. These values can be interpreted as the multiplicative effect on the value of the dependent variable
given a one-unit change in the independent variable. For
example, a one-unit increase in a hypothetical covariate X
with a hypothetical incident rate ratio of 1·15 results in a
15 % increase in the estimated dependent variable.
Results
Models exploring food retail exposure
Tables 3 and 4 present the models with the 1 % and 10 %
KDE thresholds used to deﬁne the RAS-based food environments, respectively. In these models, only 456 of 496
observations were used, due to missing data. For both
thresholds, the direction of beta coefﬁcients was consistent,
with the exception of the education predictor, which was
not signiﬁcant in any model. Food insecurity and selfreported health had no signiﬁcant association with the
count of food retailers in RAS-based food environments.
With increasing age, there was a corresponding signiﬁcant
increase in the count of grocery stores, fruit and vegetable
markets, convenience stores and all food retailers in the
RAS-based food environment derived from both the 1 %
and 10 % thresholds, as well as a signiﬁcant increase in the
count of limited-service restaurants when the 10 % threshold was used. Participants on the higher end of the age
range of the present study were more likely to be
responsible for their own food shopping and had activity
patterns that appeared to reﬂect this. The models using the
10 % threshold also showed that female participants had
greater exposure to all retailers. However, when the 1 %
threshold was used, females had greater exposure only to
more grocery stores and fruit and vegetable markets.
Participants who identiﬁed as a food shopper were
exposed to signiﬁcantly more convenience stores, limitedservice restaurants and all food retailers in models using
either threshold, and to more fruit and vegetable markets
when the 1 % threshold was used. It was expected that this
population would have a larger count of food retailers in
their RAS-based food environment, as they self-identiﬁed as
individuals who visited food retailers on behalf of their
households. However, the positive association did not
extend to grocery stores in models that used either threshold.
Participants who were employed had signiﬁcantly higher
exposure to grocery stores, fruit and vegetable markets,
convenience stores, limited-service restaurants and all food
retailers when the 1 % KDE threshold was used. However,
this association did not extend to models using the more
restrictive 10 % threshold. Those who were employed were
expected to have increased exposure, as they would likely
commute to work, extending their activity space to locations beyond their residential neighbourhood.
Finally, the four dummy variables representing the cities
where participants reside (Montreal, Halifax, Edmonton
and Vancouver, with Toronto as a reference) were included to account for potential differences across the study
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areas. With the exception of fruit and vegetable market
counts in Montreal v. Toronto, there were signiﬁcant differences across all study areas and for all food retail types.
Notably, participants in Halifax, Edmonton and Montreal
(with the aforementioned exception) were exposed to
signiﬁcantly fewer food retailers of all types explored in
the models than participants in Toronto. Participants in
Vancouver, however, were exposed to signiﬁcantly more
grocery stores and fruit and vegetable markets than the
Toronto participants, while also being exposed to signiﬁcantly fewer convenience stores and limited-service
restaurants.
Models exploring food purchasing
Tables 5 and 6 display the results of the models that explored
the counts of different types of food purchases (grocery
store, convenience store, restaurant, food for now, food for
later) using the RAS-based food environments constructed
with the 1 % and 10 % KDE thresholds, respectively. In these
models, only 226 of 496 observations were used, due to
missing data. In all models, food insecurity status, sex,
employment status and education were not associated with
the counts of food purchases for any dependent variable.
Age and being a household food shopper were associated
with signiﬁcantly higher counts of food purchases at grocery
stores and at all locations when food purchases were
intended for consumption at a later time.
There was a signiﬁcant, negative association between
the number of food purchases at convenience stores and
self-reported health. A one-unit increase in self-reported
health (an improvement in perceived health) corresponds
to an approximately 35 % decrease in the count of food
purchases that occurred at convenience stores, for models
using both the 1 % and 10 % KDE thresholds. While this
may point to shopping for food at convenience stores not
contributing to healthy diets or lifestyles, this may also be
an artifact of the relatively few participants buying food at
this type of retailer (see Table 2).
For models using each KDE threshold, the standardized
average KDE value for participants’ food events was signiﬁcantly and negatively related to the count of food
purchases intended for eating now. Because a larger
average KDE value for food events means participants
were buying food closer to places where they spend more
time, this implies food purchases intended for being eaten
right away were occurring in between RAS locations.
While none of the RAS-based food environment predictors included in the models were signiﬁcant when the
KDE threshold was set at the more restrictive 10 % level,
models with the 1 % threshold produced a number of
signiﬁcant associations. The number of limited-service
restaurants in a participant’s RAS-based food environment
was signiﬁcantly negatively associated with the number of
grocery store and food for later purchasing events, and
positively associated with the number of restaurant and
food for now purchasing events. Additionally, an increase
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Table 3 Models exploring how the count of food retailers in participants’ activity spaces relates to personal and urban contexts when the 1 % KDE threshold is used. Beta coefficients are
presented as incident rate ratios, with 90 % CI. The reference category for cities is Toronto
Dependent variable
Grocery store count

F&V market count

Convenience store count

Limited-service restaurant count

All food retail count

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

RR
Food insecure
Age
Sex (1 = female)
Self-reported health
Employed
More than HS education
HH food shopper
Montreal
Halifax
Edmonton
Vancouver
Constant
Observations
Log likelihood
θ
θ SE
AIC

1·167
1·023**
1·137*
1·039
1·138*
0·999
1·140
0·431***
0·453***
0·400***
1·576***
15·678***

90 % CI
0·932, 1·479
1·005, 1·042
1·005, 1·285
0·977, 1·106
1·006, 1·286
0·842, 1·180
0·996, 1·304
0·351, 0·532
0·385, 0·534
0·333, 0·483
1·343, 1·852
10·427, 23·620
456
−1934·416
1·991***
0·139
3892·833

RR

90 % CI

1·198
1·024*
1·194*
1·006
1·172*
1·052
1·213*
1·152
0·214***
0·164***
1·579***
2·390***

0·918, 1·576
1·003, 1·046
1·026, 1·387
0·933, 1·086
1·008, 1·362
0·855, 1·292
1·029, 1·429
0·919, 1·449
0·171, 0·267
0·125, 0·216
1·323, 1·886
1·468, 3·898
456
−1107·047
1·993***
0·210
2238·094

RR
1·111
1·017*
1·091
1·030
1·140*
1·077
1·186**
0·514***
0·294***
0·209***
0·191***
24·650***

90 % CI
0·905, 1·378
1·000, 1·034
0·975, 1·219
0·972, 1·091
1·019, 1·275
0·921, 1·256
1·047, 1·342
0·428, 0·618
0·254, 0·340
0·176, 0·248
0·164, 0·222
16·946, 35·910
456
−1770·196
2·518***
0·190
3564·392

RR
1·135
1·014
1·066
1·012
1·194**
1·092
1·198**
0·412***
0·339***
0·436***
0·693***
49·647***

90 % CI
0·896, 1·460
0·995, 1·033
0·936, 1·211
0·947, 1·081
1·050, 1·357
0·914, 1·300
1·040, 1·380
0·332, 0·514
0·286, 0·402
0·359, 0·530
0·584, 0·824
32·441, 76·162
456
−2267·604
1·718***
0·110
4559·208

RR
1·162
1·021**
1·119
1·024
1·136*
1·029
1·141*
0·528***
0·381***
0·354***
0·934
67·617***

90 % CI
0·933, 1·465
1·003, 1·040
0·993, 1·259
0·963, 1·089
1·008, 1·279
0·872, 1·210
1·000, 1·302
0·433, 0·646
0·325, 0·446
0·296, 0·424
0·797, 1·095
45·376, 100·983
456
−2484·810
1·993***
0·128
4993·619

KDE, kernel density estimate; RR, incident rate ratio; F&V, fruit and vegetable; HS, high school; HH, household; AIC, Akaike information criterion.
Participants were young urban adults (n 496) aged 16–30 years, a subset of respondents in the 2016 Canada Food Study (CFS).
*P < 0·1, **P < 0·05, ***P < 0·01.
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Table 4 Models exploring how the count of food retailers in participants’ activity spaces relates to personal and urban contexts when the
10 % KDE threshold is used. Beta coefficients are presented as incident rate ratios, with 90 % CI. The reference category for cities is Toronto
Dependent variable
Grocery store count

F&V market count

Convenience store
count

Limited-service
restaurant count

All food retail count

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

RR
Food insecure
Age
Sex
(1 = female)
Self-reported
health
Employed
More than HS
education
HH food
shopper
Montreal
Halifax
Edmonton
Vancouver
Constant
Observations
Log likelihood
θ
θ SE
AIC

90 % CI

RR

90 % CI

RR

90 % CI

RR

90 % CI

RR

90 % CI

1·315
0·976, 1·807 1·131
1·039*** 1·014, 1·065 1·052**
1·313*** 1·110, 1·549 1·421**

0·738, 1·761 1·156
1·016, 1·089 1·028**
1·105, 1·826 1·193*

0·882, 1·534
1·006, 1·051
1·025, 1·386

1·111
0·817, 1·546
1·041*** 1·016, 1·067
1·226** 1·033, 1·451

1·210
0·919, 1·627
1·045*** 1·022, 1·069
1·294*** 1·111, 1·505

1·020

0·937, 1·110 1·027

0·907, 1·161 1·029

0·953, 1·112

1·016

0·932, 1·108

1·034

0·956, 1·118

1·034
1·030

0·873, 1·225 1·065
0·818, 1·288 0·838

0·833, 1·361 1·081
0·600, 1·166 1·053

0·928, 1·259
0·853, 1·296

1·144
1·185

0·963, 1·359
0·937, 1·487

1·052
0·998

0·901, 1·227
0·808, 1·225

1·197

0·996, 1·436 1·187

0·906, 1·555 1·354*** 1·146, 1·600

1·339**

1·111, 1·612

1·266**

1·072, 1·494

0·511***
0·529***
0·424***
1·389**
3·234***

0·386, 0·680
0·424, 0·661
0·329, 0·549
1·114, 1·735
1·869, 5·613
456
−1469·219
1·153***
0·087
2962·438

1·372
0·200***
0·137***
1·387*
0·421*

0·962, 1·971
0·136, 0·292
0·081, 0·222
1·039, 1·855
0·191, 0·927
456
−680·085
0·882***
0·119
1384·170

0·522***
0·297***
0·194***
0·141***
6·134***

0·412, 0·666
0·245, 0·361
0·154, 0·245
0·114, 0·174
3·728, 10·110
456
−1334·814
1·559***
0·127
2693·627

0·431***
0·448***
0·391***
0·606***
6·292***

0·325, 0·576
0·583*** 0·454, 0·755
0·358, 0·562
0·404*** 0·330, 0·495
0·303, 0·508
0·296*** 0·235, 0·375
0·480, 0·765
0·743** 0·605, 0·913
3·611, 11·013 11·448*** 6·923, 18·998
456
456
−1741·990
−1987·896
1·032***
1·257***
0·068
0·082
3507·981
3999·792

KDE, kernel density estimate; RR, incident rate ratio; F&V, fruit and vegetable; HS, high school; HH, household; AIC, Akaike information criterion.
Participants were young urban adults (n 496) aged 16–30 years, a subset of respondents in the 2016 Canada Food Study (CFS).
*P < 0·1, **P < 0·05, ***P < 0·01.

in exposure to grocery stores was linked to a signiﬁcant
increase in food purchases intended for eating later, while
an increase in convenience stores in the RAS-based food
environment was, unexpectedly, linked to a signiﬁcant
increase in grocery store food purchases.
Finally, participants residing in Halifax and Edmonton
had signiﬁcantly fewer food purchases at restaurants and
for immediate consumption, compared with Toronto.
Additionally, participants in Montreal had signiﬁcantly
more food purchases that were made with the intention to
eat later, compared with participants in Toronto.
Discussion
The present research examined how characteristics of
young adults in urban Canada are associated with exposure to various food retailers in their RAS and whether this
RAS-based food environment affects where food purchases are made, controlling for personal context and city
of residence. Signiﬁcant associations are discussed in more
depth in this section.
Regular activity space-based food environments
Being older, female or a household food shopper were
most consistently related to increased exposure to various
types of food retailers, which makes intuitive sense. Older

young adults are more likely to have a family and
dependants, and food shopping has been shown to be a
gendered activity(31). Additionally, it is important that
being a household food shopper is controlled for, as
previous studies(11) that have left this variable out suffer
from issues of endogeneity (people who travel to shop for
food are more exposed to food retail). This relates to
selective mobility bias, which describes a bias often
encountered in GPS-based exposure studies, where a
person is found to be exposed to some place because they
make an active choice to go to that place(32). Adding the
household food shopper variable helps control for the fact
that some participants will be more inclined to go to food
retailers. However, with the current data set, the ability to
control for the patronage of other types of stores is limited.
That said, the RAS KDE surface does emphasize exposures
in places where participants spent relatively large amounts
of time, so this effect may be somewhat mitigated.
Regardless, future work should incorporate survey questions that allow for the careful consideration of selective
daily mobility bias.
Potentially the most notable ﬁnding from these models
is related to the study city in which participants reside.
Compared with Toronto, participants in Halifax, Edmonton and Montreal were all exposed to fewer food retailers
of all types, except for fruit and vegetable markets in
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Table 5 Models exploring how the count of food purchases relates to participants’ personal characteristics, urban context and their RAS-based food environments when the 1 % KDE threshold
is used. Beta coefficients are presented as incident rate ratios, with 90 % CI. The reference category for cities is Toronto
Dependent variable
Grocery store purchases

Convenience store purchases

Restaurant purchases

Purchases for now

Purchases for later

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

RR
Food insecure
Age
Sex (1 = female)
Self-reported health
Employed
More than HS education
HH food shopper
Standardized average KDE of purchases
Grocery store count
Limited-service restaurant count
Convenience store count
F&V market count
Montreal
Halifax
Edmonton
Vancouver
Constant
Observations
Log likelihood
θ
θ SE
AIC

1·194
1·049**
0·818
0·912
1·318
0·789
2·033***
1·420
1·004
0·992**
1·017**
0·995
1·432
1·328
0·974
1·771
0·222**

90 % CI
0·704, 1·985
1·008, 1·093
0·626, 1·070
0·790, 1·052
0·975, 1·783
0·546, 1·144
1·439, 2·893
0·747, 2·745
0·992, 1·016
0·985, 0·999
1·002, 1·031
0·951, 1·041
0·858, 2·391
0·852, 2·080
0·544, 1·735
0·909, 3·455
0·081, 0·601
215
−304·504
2·726***
0·922
643·007

RR
0·898
0·936
0·632
0·645*
0·452
2·127
1·092
0·638
0·997
1·004
1·000
0·946
1·849
0·557
1·038
1·541
2·979

90 % CI
0·162, 3·716
0·823, 1·057
0·307, 1·309
0·408, 0·996
0·194, 1·013
0·777, 6·515
0·474, 2·552
0·137, 3·094
0·961, 1·034
0·986, 1·022
0·962, 1·039
0·812, 1·090
0·484, 7·021
0·160, 1·846
0·263, 4·003
0·257, 9·062
0·196, 47·741
215
−92·617
0·510*
0·302
219·234

RR
0·912
0·993
1·074
0·916
1·043
1·065
0·893
0·654
0·996
1·005*
0·991
1·009
0·714
0·653**
0·565**
0·701
7·371***

90 % CI
0·584, 1·425
0·962, 1·025
0·863, 1·336
0·815, 1·030
0·824, 1·321
0·800, 1·417
0·701, 1·137
0·396, 1·075
0·986, 1·005
1·000, 1·010
0·981, 1·002
0·971, 1·049
0·462, 1·104
0·462, 0·923
0·374, 0·851
0·422, 1·163
3·433, 15·919
215
−460·161
2·320***
0·453
954·321

RR
0·917
1·003
1·042
0·904
1·000
1·039
0·905
0·606**
0·995
1·006**
0·990
1·008
0·755
0·709*
0·614**
0·752
7·727***

90 % CI
0·615, 1·364
0·975, 1·032
0·857, 1·265
0·813, 1·004
0·812, 1·232
0·807, 1·339
0·730, 1·121
0·389, 0·940
0·987, 1·004
1·001, 1·010
0·981, 1·000
0·974, 1·043
0·513, 1·109
0·521, 0·964
0·425, 0·887
0·477, 1·184
3·925, 15·265
215
−479·477
3·059***
0·609
992·953

RR
1·031
1·035*
0·842
0·952
1·113
1·096
1·737***
1·266
1·009*
0·993**
1·010
0·984
1·737**
1·059
0·720
1·172
0·381*

90 % CI
0·649, 1·585
1·002, 1·069
0·678, 1·048
0·847, 1·071
0·874, 1·419
0·803, 1·509
1·309, 2·317
0·759, 2·142
1·000, 1·019
0·988, 0·999
0·999, 1·021
0·949, 1·020
1·170, 2·580
0·738, 1·523
0·442, 1·162
0·685, 1·998
0·168, 0·850
215
−326·040
7·064*
3·627
686·080

KDE, kernel density estimate; RAS, regular activity space; RR, incident rate ratio; F&V, fruit and vegetable; HS, high school; HH, household; F&V, fruit and vegetable; AIC, Akaike information criterion.
Participants were young urban adults (n 496) aged 16–30 years, a subset of respondents in the 2016 Canada Food Study (CFS).
*P < 0·1, **P < 0·05, ***P < 0·01.
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Dependent variable
Grocery store purchases

Convenience store purchases

Restaurant purchases

Purchases for now

Purchases for later

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

RR
Food insecure
Age
Sex (1 = female)
Self-reported health
Employed
More than HS education
HH food shopper
Standardized average KDE of purchases
Grocery store count
Convenience store count
Limited-service restaurant count
F&V market count
Montreal
Halifax
Edmonton
Vancouver
Constant
Observations
Log likelihood
θ
θ SE
AIC

1·249
1·053**
0·814
0·919
1·287
0·819
1·932***
1·508
1·002
0·995
1·008
1·023
1·365
1·230
0·800
1·229
0·221**

90 % CI
0·731, 2·095
1·011, 1·097
0·619, 1·070
0·796, 1·061
0·950, 1·745
0·562, 1·196
1·371, 2·741
0·805, 2·875
0·980, 1·025
0·984, 1·006
0·985, 1·031
0·946, 1·104
0·837, 2·223
0·803, 1·890
0·470, 1·350
0·724, 2·086
0·080, 0·603
215
−306·351
2·565***
0·842
646·703

RR
0·831
0·910
0·601
0·654*
0·478
1·907
1·033
0·766
1·064
0·993
1·010
0·781
2·185
0·629
1·183
1·075
3·527

90 % CI
0·161, 3·163
0·799, 1·028
0·300, 1·204
0·424, 0·987
0·209, 1·052
0·704, 5·748
0·457, 2·374
0·180, 3·504
0·994, 1·145
0·962, 1·022
0·953, 1·067
0·555, 1·019
0·607, 7·716
0·195, 1·921
0·355, 3·812
0·266, 4·117
0·231, 58·114
215
−91·279
0·692
0·450
216·557

RR
0·857
0·989
1·024
0·919
1·073
1·064
0·901
0·655
1·005
1·000
0·996
1·025
0·697
0·689*
0·642**
0·729
7·495***

90 % CI
0·546, 1·347
0·957, 1·021
0·821, 1·276
0·818, 1·031
0·849, 1·357
0·797, 1·420
0·708, 1·147
0·402, 1·062
0·987, 1·023
0·993, 1·008
0·979, 1·013
0·956, 1·101
0·460, 1·055
0·497, 0·954
0·446, 0·923
0·488, 1·087
3·500, 16·146
215
−460·802
2·295***
0·446
955·605

RR
0·850
0·995
0·999
0·905
1·024
1·028
0·906
0·616**
1·009
1·003
0·991
1·001
0·771
0·732*
0·682*
0·749
8·487***

90 % CI
0·568, 1·269
0·967, 1·024
0·821, 1·215
0·815, 1·004
0·833, 1·259
0·797, 1·327
0·732, 1·122
0·401, 0·944
0·993, 1·026
0·996, 1·010
0·975, 1·006
0·942, 1·064
0·535, 1·111
0·548, 0·978
0·492, 0·945
0·525, 1·067
4·323, 16·727
215
−479·621
3·062***
0·612
993·242

RR
1·046
1·037*
0·845
0·961
1·085
1·102
1·715***
1·225
1·008
0·997
1·005
0·996
1·686**
1·059
0·663
1·111
0·381*

90 % CI
0·655, 1·620
1·004, 1·071
0·677, 1·057
0·854, 1·081
0·849, 1·386
0·802, 1·529
1·294, 2·286
0·743, 2·046
0·990, 1·026
0·988, 1·005
0·988, 1·023
0·933, 1·060
1·156, 2·457
0·748, 1·501
0·421, 1·030
0·727, 1·695
0·168, 0·849
215
−327·836
6·310**
2·990
689·672
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Table 6 Models exploring how the count of food purchases relates to participants’ personal characteristics, urban context and their RAS-based food environments when the 10 % KDE threshold
is used. Beta coefficients are presented as incident rate ratios, with 90 % CI. The reference category for cities is Toronto

KDE, kernel density estimate; RAS, regular activity space; RR, incident rate ratio; F&V, fruit and vegetable; HS, high school; HH, household; F&V, fruit and vegetable; AIC, Akaike information criterion.
Participants were young urban adults (n 496) aged 16–30 years, a subset of respondents in the 2016 Canada Food Study (CFS).
*P < 0·1, **P < 0·05, ***P < 0·01.
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Montreal, which was not signiﬁcantly different. Given the
size and density of Toronto, the biggest city in Canada, this
is not surprising. However, participants in Vancouver, a
city that is smaller than both Toronto and Montreal, were
exposed to more grocery stores and fruit and vegetable
markets, but fewer convenience stores, limited-service
restaurants and all food retailers in general. This implies
that the RAS-based food environments of participants in
Vancouver consisted of more retailers generally thought to
have healthier options. This may have to do with
Vancouver being the densest city in Canada(33), as well as
incentivizing the opening of grocery stores in the podiums
of the many high-rises built in the city over the past
few decades(34).
Food purchasing behaviours
Older participants and household food shoppers made
more food purchases at grocery stores and for food to be
eaten later. This links back to the models exploring food
retail exposure, which show older participants have more
grocery stores in their RAS-based food environments,
while household food shoppers have a larger number of
all food retailers in theirs. Again, this highlights the issue of
endogeneity, whereby participants responsible for
shopping for food are exposed to more food retailers. Our
study demonstrates the importance of including a variable
noting a participant’s food shopper status as a confounding variable.
Another notable ﬁnding from these models is that participants who reported better health made fewer purchases
at convenience stores. This relationship between the location of food purchases and health is consistent with prior
research demonstrating that the frequency of shopping at
convenience stores is associated with poorer dietary outcomes(24). Moreover, this ﬁnding is important because it
lends further evidence to the idea that convenience stores,
which commonly sell prepared and packaged foods, are
not currently equipped to help shoppers maintain nutritious diets. While recent work has documented attempts to
improve the nutritious content of foods sold at convenience
stores(35), convenience stores tend to lack the turnover and
shelf space to match the selection and quality available at
full-service grocers(36). Future research in this area could be
further reﬁned by including consumer food environment
measures (e.g. availability and cost of nutritious food in
convenience stores) in addition to the community food
environment measures we included here.
Finally, the link between the RAS-based food environment and food purchasing behaviours was modest and
signiﬁcant only in models that used the more inclusive 1 %
KDE threshold. We observed signiﬁcant negative associations between exposure to limited-service restaurants
and both grocery store purchasing and food purchases for
eating later. Complementary observations were signiﬁcant
positive associations between food purchases for
immediate consumption and exposure to limited-service
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restaurants, as well as food purchases for eating later and
exposure to grocery stores. Considered all together, these
ﬁndings stress the role of the food environment in purchasing behaviours. Beyond this, they emphasize that
while activity space-based food environment measures
conﬁrm outcomes for this population that have been
studied in older groups (e.g. the role of exposure to fast
foods and fast-food consumption among adults aged
45–84 years(37)), they also show that these exposures are
somewhat secondary to personal demographic and
socio-economic predictors, which are more consistently
and strongly linked to food purchasing behaviours.
Conclusion
The current paper has presented an analysis of activity
spaces, food environments and food purchasing among
young adults in ﬁve Canadian cities. Using a novel timeweighted KDE method for determining important locations
of participants’ activity spaces, we found both individualand place-based characteristics to be signiﬁcantly associated with food purchasing. Of particular policy relevance,
we found: (i) built environment characteristics and municipal food policies (e.g. those described in Vancouver,
above) may be associated with ‘healthy’ food environment
exposures (i.e. higher exposure to grocery stores and fruit
and vegetable markets, lower exposure to convenience
stores and limited-service restaurants); and (ii) personal
characteristics (rather than food environment exposures)
are more consistently linked to food purchasing. Related to
the ﬁrst point, municipal food policies to encourage nutritious diets have been described(38), including programmes
to encourage healthier retail environments in corner
stores(39). Healthy corner store programmes may be particularly salient in the urban Canadian context given our
ﬁnding that convenience store purchasing was associated
with poorer reported health. To the second point, while
several food environment exposures were indeed signiﬁcantly related to food purchasing, the importance of
individual-level characteristics in determining food purchasing cannot be ignored. Therefore, approaches that
simultaneously shift the consumer choice architecture and
consider individual contexts are needed.
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